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MERCHANT BOOTHS AT ARMORY

WITH MVE STOCK AT THE

XATATORIIM

PROF. VININC TO GIVE

ADDRESS OF WELCOME

Development Program of Oiegon Is

Toiic; Rabbits from ull Sections

Of Northwest Here; Poultry Ex- -,

Iiibit Yet.

' Ashland's Third Annual Winter

Fair and Eighth Exhibition of the

Southern Oregon Pet Stock and

Poultry association opened today,

though the first part of the exhibi-

tion will be formally turned over to

the public with the opening uddrcss
by Prof. Irving E. Vining, who will

talk on tho "Development Program

for Oregon.
The Armory will be the chief ceri

the
"ch9the merchants have!

booths. Fruit, andj Moro.

Naiatorium.
Dooths extend around of

Armory, space in the center
occupied by chairs. Upon emerlng!

the building, at the the follow'
Ing merchants erected

be

all

he
row

AMBULANCE 1
CONTINUES GAIN

are:

ASHLAND WEEKLY TIDINGS

TWO Sl'RVIVOHS OF
GOLD DAYS ARE

OX REUNION

', CHJ&AGO, Dec. There are
at two survivors the '49

W.
kiss, of Chicago, and Captain

Anderson, of Sewlckley,
Pa.

was recently' notl--

fled of the death John E.
and believed he was

the last survivor of
"fever." how.

he received
Captain Andersoni who
ed the two

!?

I

BY SNOW; EASTERN

OREGON IS ALSO HII

PORTLAND, Dec. A severe
storm is expected the

slope tonight
Snow falling Portland ear--

ter, for here is where program '
' wow fell In cen- -

will be given and
traI Vnches ln Wai- -

thelr vegetables 0refn- -

the live stock will be exhibited at! " "
'the

the side

the with

right
have attrac

letter

that

blanket to protect the

GRADING, BRIDGE PLANNED
OX ASHLAND-KLAMAT-

Plans for bridge at the
tive and ingenious booths: Jordan crossing of the Klamath river on the
Blectric company, Medford Grocery Ashland-Klamat- h highway are
company, McNair Bros., E. R. Isaac-- , beins prepared by the
& Co., Vining Theatre, The Endorsj commission, the grading of the
Co., H. P. Holmes, 481th Klamath Falls to Keno section of the
Oregon National Guards- - Detrick;samo road ha3 authorized, and
Groceteria, McGee's, Rose Bros, the g!eei brd.Be across Lost river near
Golden Rule, and Harrison Bros., Merrill has accepted, according
Ford dealers. to letters received the Klamath

The left and corner is: county court from the commission,
occupied by large school and do-- j Btates the Klamath Falls Evening
mestic display, while school and art. Herald: x

exhibits extend along the' northern: part, the letter follows:
'

side of the building. ' "In response to your request
The horticulture, agriculture, rab-- j recent date the commission

and poultry exhibits are housed structed the engineer to prepare
the Natatorium, the two amt specifications for the

Ing in portion of the building; bridge at the lower crossing of the
used as skating rink and danclngi Klamath river the Ashland-Klam-floo- r,

and the poultry and rabbits inath Falls highway, which will be ad-th- o

swimming tanks and aboihC tl vertised as soon as the engineering
balcony the same of the; work cnn be completed,

"The commission at the
The fruit and vegetable exhibits meeting also authorized the prepara-ar- e

coming in slowly, but large tion of and specifications for
number of growers have promised to; the grading of the Klamath Falls-brin- g

displays, and It is thought that, Keno section of the Ashland-Klam-a- ll

available space will be taken up ath Falls highway and the adver-befor- e

closing time this evening. tisement will "fallow."
Speaking of rabbits, one would

think that every person ln southern
Oregon had rabbits on display
the number that have been entered
in every species. Black, gray, brown,
white, and In fact every kind of rab-

bit raised Is to found In the rab-

bit hutches. One swimming tank
served to house the rabbits and
poultry last year, but the will

hardly enough to accommo
date the poultry this year, and a
of rabbit hutches have been

to date,
to
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Mrs. Carl Magerle brought her two
' months' baby girl to Ashland

of week and took her to a

structed around the balconv of Iocal specialist for examination. The

TO

Contributions money de-

posited the Ambulance Fund,

Rl'HH
PLAN-NIX-

Ketchkiss

afterward

N

tomorrow.

highway

Company

northwest

building.

OPEN SAFETY 1
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CLARA PHILLIPS

"HAMMER MURDERER" SLIDES

li uuw.i nAnn run iv ins
STREET BELOW

WOMAN CHARACTERIZED
AS BEING 'HARD BOILED'

'i i
Hard Baled Attitude Assumed Since

Conviction; Husband, and
Betas; Into Custody, Two gold mednl8 o.dered by

Police InHtltutintf Great Search.

? LOS ANGELES, Deo. S. Aided by
persons outside who propped a lad-

der against the walls of the "building

ao "he could descend the street,
Mrs. Clara Phillips, under an

sentence from ten years to
life for "hammer murder" of
Mrs. Meadows, escaped from
the jail early this morning. Three
steel. bars an inch thick, were sawed
in two. The bars were pulled from
their places leaving an opening two
feet square.

With extraordinary strength, Mrs.

Phillips sergeant
Prescott

president
sliding

Includ-lwh- o Harnett,
standing'

commlttee

barefooted

Hard-boile- d

conviction. plates
recommend
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Privates Southard,
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questioned.
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presentation, 33
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LOS ANGELES WOMAN TAKES
INITIATIVE

INDUSTRY

OF CHINA
ALSO

International Anti-Opiu- Society
Formed Orient; Agreement

U. S.

of Distribution

ANGELES,

J. Qutncy Adams, to be drug industry, partlcu- -

as ho larly opium, have been

which 188!). will be 'Angela Kaufman, locally
best durlng'ns of county

quarter to
to the member Harding that

highest aggregate agree-Bcor- e

in competitive shooting drug
period.

husband,

wives

Monday of Bogoslowskl, made
President Huf-Thl- h of complete confession

climbed to R. bv China, to stamn onlum responsible for mur- -
top of the Jail and then dropped from private third native end, of "Handsome Joe"

to an building, the Chinese Is said have auto dealer.
20 feet, downj Two teamg in competition, apoplnled "squawked"
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Three vital problems confronting
the state and for which

is being launch
by Portland today in the develop

ment of the state
chamber commerce, will dis

by Prof, Irving E. at
had a cough the Winter this Theroom, and half the space

around the already been' could not acounted by the is financed
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KISSES: WIFE

Mich., Dec.
May

wife, who was di- -

from her
!$ Mlllon, never will

she says.

"When men too
to kiss their

ault." she emnhat- -
' 'RKK REAL

Mrs. 3l

that the two weeks
of their life her hus- -

lay and rend
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ASSOCIATION ATTACKS
ITIIIJCATIONS

escaped; PORTLAND,
!Ialld parent-Teach- council plan-scho- ol

'nlng campaign
girls overpowered

ma((Unes.
captured, returned, members

voluntarily.

GERMANY

regular!

council
knAwn

mediate discussed at
meeting Thursday.

Attorney Stanley Myers,

Eastern Mountain
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marketing,

International

Bogoslowskl Lawrence
Hefferman

Cramer,
Hefferman
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ITY WHEN' KING GIVES
ASSENT

lounge

RUINED BUILDINGS

Streets Unsafe by Day Well
Night; Country's Trade Thought

and Trade Revival
Predicted by Cosgrave.

DUBLIN, Dec. Ireland at last
believed nearing end of her

troubles. The Free Stale comes Into
official reality today with King'
George giving royal to the
Irish Wll- -

llum of Dall Klrennn.
met Timothy Healy, new English
governor goneral of the Free State.

"The world has been upside down
Blnce 1914, and we Ireland
experienced troublosome times," he
said, I firmly believe we are
nearing the end of our troubles. The
future full of hope."

Cosgrave predicted a trade revival,
pointing that Irish exports al-

ready show Improvement.
the Irish capital's

streets and principal buildings a

heap of ruins. The streets are' un-

safe day well night; at any
moment anywhere may be
attack upon Free State troops
by De Valera'a followers.
curious fact that such r. methol
of warfare tho troops
their attackers who suffer most, hut
the peaceful citizens.

Day after day, one hears the
mournful tunes of tho bands playing
the fmmral mnrrh fiti unum hravn

forming that,
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Robberies at the

polut occur almost in
street. At nlgY. the snnp of

the rifle and the rattle of tho
machine gun keep good

from their hard-earne- d rest. Such
Dublin today a city drifting

,

MEDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
CLAIMS STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Medford high school football
team luys claim high school
championship of state and of the
coast, its claim the fol-

lowing facts:
has decisively defeated every

high school opponent this year.
has scored a total of 345

points against other, high
teams, while its opponents have
scored but

goal has been legally
crossed this year by a high school
team.

The showing made
against the O. A. C. rooks.

The total number of pojiu scorod
against all contenders wis 370,

Numerous central Oregon wlllle number of points scored
are in ante room, against Medford 30. This

All eludes the O. A. C. rook game,
which ended 20 14 ln favor ot the
rooks.

To up these Medford
ONCE challenaea anv team the state

TOWN. NOW coast, barring none, post
season game, the state board of

Calif.. Dec. The,COntrol consents, at Medford, Satur-tow- n

of Keswick, which had a pop- - day December Medford expressly
ulatlon of 2221 In 1900. has been extends this Invitation to Corvallls.
wiped off the Southern Pacific eom-,whi- has scored heavily against Its

map. and which has held the
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